Effects of length changes on Na+ current amplitude and excitability near and far from the end-plate.
Na+ current (INa), membrane capacitance (Cm), action potential (AP) properties, and cable properties were studied on the end-plate (E), the end-plate border (EB), and extrajunctional (EJ) membrane of rat fast twitch muscle fibers. INa normalized to Cm, which is proportional to the density of Na+ channels, was the same on the E and the EB and smallest on EJ membrane. The AP threshold was lower and rate of rise of the AP was larger at the EB compared with EJ membrane. On the E and the EB, Cm and INa did not change in response to changes in fiber length. On EJ membrane, INa, Cm, and membrane cable properties changed in a manner consistent with folding and unfolding of the sarcolemma during length changes. The stiffness of the E membrane may add mechanical stability of the neuromuscular junction so that the electrical properties of the end-plate do not change with fiber length. The higher density of Na+ channels near the end-plate increases the safety factor for neuromuscular transmission by lowering the AP threshold.